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~ Dl the me.tter of the a:9pliest1011 
ot Long Be~eh Coneoli~atad Ges 
Com:p$.l'lY 'tor an 0 roar nuthor1:1ng 
it to sell e. certain gas pls:a:t to 
the Southern Counties Gas CoI:lPs.~ 
o~ Cali fornia. 

A~plic~tion No. 2198 ~ 
\, 

~uii:~a~!lif6;ni~eE~1~;~c~~;~~~i 
for an order authorizing- it to sell 
a cert$in gas plant to Southern 
Co~ties Gas co~pany of Caliior.ni~. 

Il:. the :rJt).tte::."' of the a~~lice.tiO:l of 
~o'!lthorn Oo'C!!ties Gas COln-oanr of 
..,sl11'o mia for authon ty 'to ""ssue 
and sell stock tllld. bonds and. to 
~u=cAase ga~ p~opertios. 

BY TE:E COlJMISSI01~: 

) 
) App11cation No. 2199 
} 
) 
) 

) 

~ Ap~lication No. 2271 
) 
) 

~e COI:!miasion having heroto:f'o~e roade 811 order in 

these :proceedings. o:n May 22, 19l6-, authorl.zillg Southern Cnli,.. 

£Or:l1a Edison Cot:.p~ to $011 oert.e.111 ga.s prope~:rt1e's and gas 

franchises to SO".lth0l'n Oo-untios Gas Compe.tly all:! CtLl1.:fOrm.s. upon. 

certain ~onditione~one of which was that the franchises 
enumerated in said ojt:'dor shall be tr.elnsfe:rred to Southern 

CO'Wlties Gas COtlPa.n:.r of OS: ifornie. oXll:.r u,-?on condition that 

Southern Count1 as Gas Com:panr of California shall 1"9cei V& 

trom this Commission 8 SUpplemontal Order stating that 

Sou'ther:l Cotlnties Gasl
, Company of Cali:for:l.ia has filod with this: 
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Commission a stipulution in setisiaetor.1 for.m, duly authorised 

'by its board. of directors, d.ee~ar1l:lg that So~tho:r.c. Counties Gas 

Co:l!'any of California, its su¢cesS'ors and assigns, will %tever 

claim betora the Aa11road Commizoion 0= any court cr other public 

body, So ve.lue tor se.1d frnnch1ses, or any of them, ill excess cf 

the o:dginal cost of said franchises, wh1ch actual eost shall be 

duly st:::.ted by Southerr.. Count1eg Gas Com~any ot caJ.ifon:.1a, and 

SouthGm Countios Gas Co1!!Pany of Cel.ifomie ha'V1ng, 

on ~y 31, lS16, filed with ~is Commission a sti~ulation, ~rked 

w~~1b1t Z", in fo~ satisfactory to the Commission, ~d stating 

that no valuo sho.ll be claimed. for D:tJ.y' of ca1d franohises 1n 
~ ')" 

exeoss of the original eost thereof, wh1ch'~' shall in no 1nstanoe 

be in oxeess of ¢200 for FJ.'tJ.Y' one frenchise t 

IT IS E3:REEY OBDEP.w that the :form of said stipulation 

of Southel"l:. CO"J::l.tios Gas Comp\!:'..!l~ o! california be and the same is 

hereby ap~r~ved by this Comm1~sion. and 

T".c.e COt::lisS10Il, i:1 ss.1d Ord&l' of May 22, 1910., having 

a.uthorized SouthorD C01Ul.t1es Gas Company of California. to execute ,. 

8 mo-rtgage of its properties to seour& ~ authOrized bond issue 

of $10,000,000. said mortgage ~d ~eed ot trust to be in a form 

to be here~ft&r approved by this Comm1ss ion. snd 

Southem Counties Gas Company of California. having, on 

Us.y 31, 1916, filed with ""his 'Comm1ssion a torm ot mortgage and 

~st de&d, marked 1'TExh1b1~ Y"'; securing said bOl:d :Is aue, and 

!leVillg' 3J.so :tlled, a.s "EXAib1t r, a. copy o~ the Amended Articles 

of I:llco~ors.t1on ot Southern Counties Gas eomp~ of' Ce11:tor.c.is., 
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IT IS RE~:ay ORD~ that the Cot:ml1ss1on hereby 

g1voa its approval to the form ot said mortgage and tnat 

deed. 

o Dated at San Frnnc1soo, 

day of '(lA:14..R...~ , 19l6. 

d 

Ca11for,n1a. this /.::i 

(/!;r M- J4:L. -z=-
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